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Student Associati on Meeting 
Oc t ober 11, 1976 6 :oo p . m. 
SA Office 
Pr e sent: Dr. Jerome Barnes , Bambi, David Johnson, Jimmy Cone, Julie Grobmyer, Jamie Nesbitt, 
Alan Tomme , Susan Brady, Rrad Watson, Ken Stamatis, Suzie Carey, Bob Freels , Doug Henneman, 
Jim Ericson , Roxy Pocker , and a S?ecial guest, Mrs. Lomax 
Abs e nt: Richie Poe, Libby Cochran , J e ff Ballard, Mike Cope, Dane Altman 
OLD BUSINESS 
ll. . Suz i e reported that the concert with 'l'imberline was a great success . There was a capacity 
crowd in attendance. 
B. FAMILY WEF.KEND--Eve ryone plea se rcm~.nbc::r to tell your families about this weekend and t he 
spe cial activities that ha ve bee n p l ~n ned with them in mind. Remember the annual Ba r-O-Q 
will be held in both cagteri~s thi s Saturday a t the noon meal. 
C. Bob reported that the movie this weekend will be "The Searcher , " and it will be showing 
Friday night at 7 : 00 p.m . and at 9 : 00 p.m·. Let's everyone support'. the movie committee 
and go t1· the big show this weekend ! 
D. Physical Plant- Susan reported that many of the problems that have been brought up the 
past coupl e of weeks are being worked out. Some new comp laints are some of the washer s 
in the old laundry are getting oil spots on people's cloth~s . Thjs i s being looked into . 
It has also ,)een brought up that thP sidewalk behind the library is in need of repair. 
Please r emembe r, if you have a problem of any sort , go to your re;->resentative or any mem-
be r of the executive council, and we will do our very best to get them solved . 
E. Ma ny of you have asked about getting t he Student Center to stay open until curfew ~ime, 
both on week-nights and weekends . Thi s is being l ooked into. 
F . POLISH CHOil{--l<eep in mind that the Polish Choir w:i.11 be singing on our camous next Mon-
day p .m. at 7 : 30 in the Main Audi torium. Let's all p,lan this in our scheduie and come 
on out and hear them sing . This choir is already in the states , and has g i ven several 
pe rformances. All reports are that they have a fine and quite enjoyable show . It is 
free, so guys, here is your chance to take a girl out and not have to watch your bank 
account dwindle! Let's show them just how friendly Americans really are! 
G. Let 's not forget the Lectureships this week . We will be having many guests on our campus, 
so let's make them feel welcome , as well as support the lectures and gain from t hem as much 
as possible. 
I!. THE CARPENTERS! !!!!!!!-- If you have not purchased your tickets y~t, you can hurry on down 
a nd buy them early, or there will be tickets at the door . This is going to be a g-r-r-r-
e - a- t one, folks!!! 
l~c do not live in houses, but in heartbea ts 
Of people who s hare e very day with us . 
~A grow rich in c ompani onship. 
The heart meets and greets its own 
a nd life is glor i us! ! 
'~-:J~1'"~~) 
Julj e Grobmyer 0...,. 
SA Secretary 
p . :3 . 
\~e need your 195 0 ' s cars!!! This year in the Homecoming Parade there will be a cava.l cade of 
cars r e presenting the 1950's. If you have a car from this time period , · .. why not come on o ut , 
put a few streamers on your car, grease your hair back, put on your leather jacket , and dri v~ 
i n t he ~a rade with a f~w "kool kats" on the hood?!?!?!?!?! If you are interested in becomi ng 
as s mooth a ka t as t he Fonz, the n contact either Eric Tyler or David Johnson , and the~ will b~ 
glad to give you further details and put you in the line-up. 
